INFORMATION TO HELP YOU PLAN
OUR VENUE
Make your accommodation reservations ASAP. Our venue is in Ganges village Salt Spring Island, known
as central-island. https://artspring.ca/contact-us/
Map https://www.saltspringtourism.com/visitor-guide/#themap
Our venue is #14 on the visitor map.

RECOMMENDED ACCOMMODATIONS:
https://cottagesonsaltspring.com/about-the-cottages/ $$ and you can share it. I love these cottages,
modern interiors with fully equipped kitchens. It’s a lovely property on a small lake. A 10 minute drive
from the venue. It does require a car. There will likely be others in attendance staying here too but I
don’t know who yet.
https://www.hastingshouse.com/rooms-and-rates/ $$$$ This is a harbour front waterfront property.
Lovely gardens. A 20 minute walk or 5 minute drive from the venue. Rosalie and George might be
staying here but they haven’t confirmed this. If it matters, Maureen may want to ask Rosalie.
http://www.saltspringharbourhouse.com/hvd/ $$$ All new hotel. Across from the harbour front, and
close to Hastings house. About a 20 minute walk or 5 minute drive.
https://marinersloftsaltspring.ca/ $$$ but you can share it. The closest to the venue. 10 minute walk.
Many STVRs (short term vacation rentals) on Salty. Try Airbnb, VRBO etc.
https://saltspringinn.com/ $$ Salt Spring Inn is in the heart of the village, close to everything.

TRAVEL:
This is an island. You can fly by floatplane into Ganges Harbour if your accommodations are in the
village. Otherwise coming by ferry you will probably want a car. It’s a beautiful island to sightsee. There
is public transportation and limited taxi service. You will fly into Vancouver YVR or Victoria YYJ.

FERRY SERVICE:
From Vancouver you will take a ferry from Tsawwassen. You can reserve a car on this ferry.
https://www.bcferries.com/routes-fares/schedules/daily/TSA-PLH
From Victoria you take a ferry from Swartz Bay. You cannot reserve a car on this ferry.
https://www.bcferries.com/routes-fares/schedules/daily/FUL-SWB#ReturnSchedule
Ferry service schedule changes seasonally. You will want to confirm the Fall schedule.

A BIT ABOUT RESTAURANTS:
Auntie Pestos – Fabulous Italian. The best! Harbour front. $$$
The Tree House Café – Quirky with great food, kinda Tex/Mex and more. Live music. Harbour front. $$
The Ocean Catcher – Great views, great food, great service. Harbour front $$$
The Salt Spring Inn – Locals like this place. Well prepared standard fare. $$
Moby’s Pub – Creative Pub fare. Harbour front. $$
CAFES:
Salt Spring Coffee Company
Barbs Buns
Switchboard café
Beachside Café
All Restaurants are found on this map. You will want to reserve ahead of time as this is still a busy time
of year. https://www.saltspringtourism.com/visitor-guide/#themap

THINGS TO DO:
And more on accommodations. There is so much to enjoy here. This website has so much more info and
we have the best Saturday market ever!! Just a short walk from our venue:
https://saltspringmarket.com/salt-spring-island-markets/saturday-market/
And more: https://www.saltspringtourism.com/

